
Weak Digestion
r iMi c as it may seem, is caused

fn in a lark of that which is
n V' t x.K tly digest ed ?. The
Tiatt st lact in connection witn

Salt's Emulsion
r;" 11 , at this point it partly

,, Jat and the most
we ikci.cd digestion is quickly
j 1 1 )' i limed by it.

i 1ie only possible help
j ;,' Consumption is the
I arrest of waste and re-'j- -

attL rf nrtv, kenlthy
I

. ic Scott's Emulsioti
lUmervondersiit Con--(
' 'i'nijust this way.

.nw-i.-.N- . V. AlidnnrclnK

'

Che r - ,vr
--L.iMra

L
O ir C onsuniptl.in, Conirhs, Croup, Sore

Mi i.I. I 'ti bv all Pr.iccisU on a uiiaranlM.
Fira I a Side. Back or Client Shiloh's Porou
blaster v. .11 give great .,ti- - taction. as cents.

EH'LQH7SvTfALIXER.
Mrs T S lUv.klnB,Omttnnnoi'ii,Tenn.,snys:

"SJi i'V,taltzf,r'tt.iVi:n MY LIFE? 1

eomiw r t'lehrMrcinaluforitdchilitattdtiiitttiin
J eur "I." For Djupcpsiu. Liver or Kidney
trouble it eircels. J'ncc 7f ots,

VMLQ H'S.CATA R R H

1jn
llavfc vovK'atarrhf Try this ltomedy. It will

relieve and Cii e you. l'nco BO ots. This In;in,jnrfr tientment i furnished
inc. FliitoVo Remedies nro sold by us oa a
guarantee to rive witisfnction.

i . by C. H. HrtRenbuoh.

f
f

El11 WARNING
v i. ..n urn Is constantly giving In the slmpe

i i rnnnles. primtiniw. ulet-rfl- . etc. 'Ihe-i-

t U e blood H contamintiteil, ami some
i' o n.nM, he (riven 10 relioethe trouble

- ft ."18 iTuicly to forco out these jki-
, ) ei'im.anuenauioyou wj

GET WELL.
I hnw ri.nl for years n humor lu my blond
' . ..! ii3 dread to sb.ive, as small uoll i

vi - Mnnlii bocut. thus eausinir tho shawm:'
imoyanco. Aftertakliu'tnroeuotnc

mv moo is an cieer aim smout-- a- -

Iif.nltl lie appetite splendid, sli
mcU, and feel Ilka tunning a fm

the. use oi 8. E. 8.fH, II eaton, 73 Laurel st. Phi!
on blood and skin diseases rhalle fi
SjiWIiT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. (.- -

ft1

il W C H

BMtfTiaaachesnd relict all thotronblsa lat
dent lu a bilious elate of tho system, suoh a
)..ziuesn, KauBoa. irowsinaas, Dlstroud afteir

c i . . 1 ilu In the SWo, &o. WbJla their most
eemarKabio success nas boon snown m oonag

vet Cantor's LltUo Llvr Pfflrt an
uqu.i.l nlufi.Llo in Constipation, cnnngaudpr
Trntmg tliinannoyiuRCOuiplaint,Tlillo thtiyalsa
corrTtuHdiBarUupiotliostoroacli I'nulntetha
C'voraiidreguiutetaobowels. Ku)t tneyoidj
turoa

Actiothey would be almost priceless to rnowwM
sulfor fromt'alsaibtrusslngoompliitnt; buttortu-ijatsi- y

tlu.rt,oo.inussd.ios coteudhcro.audtboBii
irnooni'tj try cuum win uuu uiotm iiilxo puiavaiu
jib'.d In Kornunv ways that they will not ba
dmg lu do w iihout t hum. But after all sick head.

E
Is tho bane of bo rarny liven that hero Is rhM
Wau, .Vet "r great boast. Our plllj cure it vhll
Others do not.

Cuiur'a Little Liver Pills are Try small ana
very euuy to take. One or two pills uakea dose.
Theyrroetrlotly veaetablosiiddo nut gripe or
purge, but by thdr gentle acllou pleaaeall vrha
lis.) thorn. InvialsatS5ccntsi flvefor$l. BeH
by drugisU everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER WEfil&INE CO.. New Yorlt
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

rENNYROYflL PILLS
Genuine, A

Drueglit for Chichttttr tnala
Brant In lied had GtJ mtl'.lo

hotel, it'le4 wi'b lilue ribbon. TaL
ni othcr. Refui danotrout tubttitw
htm and imxtaliont Ai DrUfgUtl, or tMiS ,
In ttrup Tir jmcultri, tnttmnoiiJ ant
'!ttUf for Ladle," in (after, by rttara

W4lyUIll)iualu, VMU4s.rPa.

(N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

Oold
ATT STOP THAT

IUs stood the i t tor SIXTK AK
sod has proved itself Oie jent remedy
known tor the cure j VHumvttiiMt
(tough. Cold, t'.otv"'f Cough, audi
mil tiiuf IHscalet lu o: old.

Price ?5o., Alio., sud ! 00 pel bottle.
SOLD BVERYWHHHE.

nunt, iCVTHH " G8.. UW TOliagtn, Tt.

Hegs to announoe to bis friends and
patrons and tbe publto genentUy Uwt
be has surobased the barber ahop lately
occupied by Ii. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHBNiKDOAH, pa.

THE LAW 18 SATISFIED.

Preacher Hamilton Electro
cuted at Sing Sing.

A CRUEL MURDERER PUT TO DEATH.

Tim Nearo l'rusiolier Illds 1'nrewell In
AVardeii llroun mid Tnkm His AHt 111 (1m

Unite Wooden Chair I'tiHSlled THo In- -

creowl Volla;e t;ed Ciutiwi uu lusliiii
tnneniisHiid J'alnluas Dentil.

StK Swo, N. Y., April 8. Oncu more
Ultice electricity ling lieen etliployetl as tbe
meaimof tuki ng the livett lu New York state of
criminals convicted of murder in tliu lint
degree, tbe law has been satisfied and to-

day Jnmes L. Hamilton, the brutat and
cowardly Long Island wife murderer, wan
put to death In the dismal death chamber
Within the walls of Sing Sing prison.

After passing what seemed to be a few
hours of peaceful sleep on the little iron
cot In his cell, Hamilton was Kwukeiietl rtt
mi early hour this morning and told by Ills

eath watch to prepare for the doom which
awaited liini hs he luiil but a short time to
live, and that within a few hours at the
most, he would 1m called upon to march to
lie dentil chamber where ho was to pay the

lieunlty for Uie crime of which he hntl been
found guilty.

Shortly after the condemned man had
lieen awakened Warden Brown appeared at
the door of Hamilton's cell and read the
death warrant in a low voice, at the con- -

lusion of which the murderer, with tears
streaming down his cheeks, knelt by his
bedside and delivered a lenghty prayer, in
which lie invoked forgiveness lor las tin
warranted crime.

When Hamilton had Ilulsued Ills prnycr
Rev. Father Creeden, his spiritual adviser.
wns admitted to his cell and spoke words
of consolation to the condemned man, tell
ing him to licnr tip bravely under the try
iug ordeal, and to meet death like a man
mid a christian. Hamilton then declared
his willingness to die and onid he was ready
to go at any time. A new suit of black
clothes was handed to him which he
mickly donned and all was in readiness
lor the march to the electrocution room.

Soon alter the witnesses and newspaper
representatives had been escorted to the
execution room Warden Brown ordered tbe
two guards on watch at Hamilton's cell to
In ing the condemned man in. The com
ni.uid was nuickly obeyed, and soon tno
guards, prisoner and spiritual adviser
stood iu the presence of tbe witnesses and
in tull view of the chair in which Hamil
ton was to pay the penalty prescribed by
law for murder in the lirst degree.

Hamilton twice glanced at the chair and
looked up at the warden with a forced
smile on his countenance, but uttered not
a word until ordered to sit down, when he
simply said "All right," and walked prac
tically unsupported to the Instrument ol
death and took bis seat in the huge and un
couth looking wooden chair.

Hamilton submitted quietly to the plac
ing in position of the electrodes and to be
ing strapped in the chair, and bade good
bye to Wurden Urown, tbe guards ami
minister in a Urm voice, alter which the
hignal was given by the warden and the
switch iu the little closet-lik- e room off the
death chamber was turned and the curreut
ol electricity had passed through the mur
derer's body iu tho twinkling of an eye.
The body tugged and strained at the straps
that bound it to tbe chair about the same
us has been noticeable in previous execu
tions, although tho greatly increased volt
age seemed to produce death much quicker,
for in less than half a miuute from the time
tho current was first turned on Hamilton
was dead and the law wus satlslled.

In less than an hour from tho time tho
witnesses and newspaper men arrived at
the prison tney had witnessed ton execu
tion, seen the body removed from the chair
and filed quietly out through the warden's
omce into the open air.

Tho victim was only given one shock but
the curreut was kept on until it was a sure
thing that Hamilton was dead, tbe voltage
being reduced to 300 before it was shut off
entirely. Theio was no burning of tlio
flesh as has been the case in nearly all
previous electrocutions.

When the black (lag was run up over the
prison announcing that nil was over, the
tinall crowd which had congregated on the
outside of : 10 walls dispersed quietly nnd
went to tiiei. homes without
having st u a- ,n nnvthlng of what had
been goi lg u:i or the in ide.

'1 ho e.wcuuo i pronounced the mos'
Bucces-fil- l tluii h:.b ten place sinco tho
elect icution l. .v went into effect. After
the autopsy iliiinilton's rem ir.s will bo in
tpi id in quick lime in the pi son cemetery
'l..c crowd about the prison wns about
huge .is tisii.il when an execution is taking
Place on l'. insldo.

Tbe voltaye used in Hamilton's cuse was
1,600 at the stint, which was increased to
almost l,J0O. The idea ot tbe increased
voltage is said to bo original with Wurden
Brown and its success will insure its
adoption in all electrocutions in tho various
state prisons in tins state in ttie mture.

Itamlltnn's Revolting Crime.
SlNfi Sino, N. Y., April 8. Tbe crime

for which James L. Hamilton, tho colored
minister, was electrocuted to

day was tlie brutal and unprovoked mur-
der if his wife, whom he slashed to pieces
with a razor at Flushing, Long Itland, on
Mny 1, 1802, because she refused to longer
tolerate his abuse nnd live with him. His

' crime was a most heartless and atrocious
one, and hail tbe effect of arousing the In-

dignation ot the people ot Flushing almost
to a lynching point.

Himilton's crime was tho more revolting
because, atter horribly slashing his wife's
thioat, he dragged her mutilated bdy
wine distance apd then dumped it iu a
pool o water. There It was found half
submerged the next morning.

The tiudlug of his cane near by led to
his appieheusiou, and he was convicted of
the murder, although on circumstantial
evidence. He was sentenced to be exe-

cuted during the week of March 13 last,
but obtained a star by appealing to the
highest state court, which, however, af
firmed his conviction.

A IMnger Train Wrecked,
Tikwuh. Col.. Anril 8. By the spread- -

Ing of rails the Rio Grande passenger train
east bound, was liadly wrecked in Leadville

i and a large number of passengers injured
t.hnnirh none fatallv. The tram consisted
of ten cars, six of them being sleepers, all
orowded. The whole train except tbe en-

gine and the baggage oar left the track
nud rolled down an embankment, a dis-

tance of ten to fifteen feet, striking lu tho
soft mud on their sides.

A 8100,000 l'lre nt Suit Luke.

Salt Lax Ctrr, Utah, April 8. The
pkntof the Granite Paiier Mills Owwpajiy
was burned Saturday evening. Loss

Mr. Edward Wyira.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE Of THE WORST CASES EVCR

REPORTED.
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
The ean of Mrs. Fdward Myers, of Allien"

N Y.. fiirnl'h s an apt lilusiiatlnn of i

oni;ini power of e"diuane" Tin- - hilv l.nc'

ieen nmnins in te usual w iy i

l5 nipi-ln- of the hand, without
; - ip in re r inn ' mm uen'iin- iii.--ii-

rap put Hied flesll, and h r lire lie
I D suirrdnl did the turn to nr. Ken- -

m-fl- nmnrletor ot TAVWItl'I'lIITjUrDV, for In lp.
lie at. once Informed her that lie could stiveH'rf, but that it wns Impossible to sum

tne hand It inu't lie amputated.
A XI W Hue received tnii tirnni

Jft A Vl" I J Int el II quiet .v. dvf W V rilneil to tat e elhir. sHrm
latlnir merely to In Id Imt hushi'd's band drr
niflt tbe operation, and underwt ni Hie patntui
pri)ces without moving a nuiscie or uucrin.
a i'! oan

Ir. Ifilmed y ilin irare l'arnrltru m w, Kciiieilyt wh.cli drove tin
FM w Ir polsonou- - disease rut of hi revs

1 (em. i d the. bliind. and l f
vented tho return ot the iliscntie. and
now lives and lejolees m ber great d. llvi i unc.

li.ni nr. ikfiiiieuy ueen cauiu im ri--

tirevions Btn (n i f 11 o disease lie wnii'd bnve a'
once prrsrrllM-- ruvnrlta llciiMfy i

B B jfn. ;Tir.ii) ers wnuiit not utiM-ur-

I I 1 ft tu undnyo this teirlMe crdenl
would have mi veil Ho

llHItfl.
Are you reader, troubled with ISrJ'nIpelna

or anv oniption or lie kiiiiii n nuv v

l;r j ..Ipi-ln- s in Us Incipient staiie rtoifrill,, tcilli II ft tiioiili-ll-f . hntllg, Sir.
t'nvorllo Ilcnicdy, It M il)

euro you, tor ii It
DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

Tbe Terms of tlie Compromise.
Cincinnati, April 0. The terms of the

compromise between (Judnny, ot Unicngo.
nud the Uniou Stock Yards have been
agreed upon. Cudahy & Co. are to receive
$Jti2,500 from the Union Stock Yards, of
which $100,000 is to be spot cash and the
rest in hall yearly notes with luterest, the
last of winch will full due on October 1 ,

1899. This ends the Farmers and Drovers'
Stock Yards Company with an estimated
clear prolit to Cudahy & Co. of. nearly
fSOO.000.

Severed Ills ,Tu(rular Vein.
Nashville, Tenn., April 8. Edmund

Malum, property man of the "County Cir
cus ' company, playing an engagement m
this city, goL drunk and raised a low with
a waiter at the supper table. Afterwards
he had an altercation in the hotel office
with Arthur Stanton, son of the hotel pro-

prietor, and young Stanton cut his throat,
severing his jugular vein. Tho cut was
sowed up, but ilabon will probably die.

Denounced ail an Impostor.
Eiddeford. Me.. April 0. lire. Ella Jor

dan Mnsun, department president of the
National Women's Relief Corps, lias issued
an official notice to the corps in Maine, de-

nouncing as an imposter u womas culling
herself Mrs. Kellogg, who has been in this
(state soliciting funds for an alleged estab-
lishment of a home for needy veterans and
their dependents in Washington.

Gonzalesltapldly ltecoverinsr.
City of Mexico, April 1. Tbe published

report that Manuel Uouzales,
of Mexico, cannot live but a fow weeks i
unfounded. Uonzales, who was seriously
Mck a few weeks ago, has recovered sum
ciently to journey from his home near Siloa
to this city.

Several Farm llulldliifrs Burned.
riTTSFiELD, N. H., April 0. The farm

buildings of Mrs. Mnry J. N. Tullant wcro
destroyed by fire. Lo8 $10,000.

The platrue of breaking: lamp-
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor.1 -
tion : rmshts ana miSSiiapen ;

they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Peai'l-glas- s " arc clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tougli against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

ritteburgh. To, Geo. A. Maobhtii Oa

Political Cards.

OR COUNTY AUDirOR,F
THEODORE F. HA TDORBF,

OF rOTTSVILLH.

Subjeot to Kepublloan rules.

OR COUOTY COMMIS810NK,

THOMAS 11BLLIS,
Of SHBKANDOAIl.

Subjeot to Republican rules.

COUNTY COM MISSION ER,JtOR
ELIAS e. JtiiBD,

Or POTTS ViLLM.

Subject to Kepublloan rules.

JJtOU COUNTY OOMMiaSIONKIt,

BENJ. R, SMVJtRN,
OF atiENANOOAlL

Subjoot to decision ot the Republican County
Convention.

1THE KIND IS

THAT CURES!

It

theMRS. OLIVER CIIEHH1ER.
Milium, N. V.

On Crutches IQ Years I

i EATING SORES THAT
WOULD NOT HEAL I bis

CUltlCD! CURED !
for

IllAMA SARSAP 1RII.I.A Ca
3 OJ.STI 1MI N I mill tit testify to Ulo eflkBryl for

n i ii.i .iui.i.i.IOIFor i rul n nr. t Itiuc BulTerlna from
IblMl illnoil Itlnor.ler rlllnl hy ititfcrrnti
iimiiir.. hv ll.o win! I'liv ,li inn. win) nii-.-l

I hut whlih limit!-- , I tin nklll nl tin-i- nil. It iit- -l

itclti--l my n.ee, HATISU .VWAV
ITHK fi.i:nh. anil ivlnir ii filci I

Prnnnins; sore, which nothinir wnuM lionl. It!
5no limko .ml mi my limit a o FJlVKIfi
ISIOUI-:- . Inr I vn. eonuneo To

tte.i nuil been .inutile to walk!
twluinut rrtlti-hi'- . fur Ol ! ie n enrs.

JjMt mil 1 imn IIHK-- tlin-i- - iiittll-- of

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

3of Vnvlt Hrm It tirlitPtl me from tho flint. tig
SI touk It faithfully, and I mi) tww attend to"

my iKMinchidtl Untie mid wulk an Weill
n over

I am surf tint my i m near n mlrncle as
MiythltiK that lmpirm at tho da.

I 3m ry Hiiiifrcly ymirt,
Malono, N. V. SIIW. OLIVER CHfittRtER.

a Oentlfmi n --Wc cntflnso of Mr
iChWTH'r, wlmli Is a etrviitf rndorw iwtit f yourE

iivnlUBhlccmiiiiutiiid. Wnbvllcvo her Utincnt tnl
niratnto lit every renpeet.
S W are vtxy rcBpecUiillv yonro,

Mtlone.N.Y. Wholmle&iU-unDrugiD't'-

M Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WAWTS. tett.

POR RENT- .- Society and club rooms in the
L postoffluolnitldloB. Aoolv to M. M. Tlurke.,t tornoy, ituum 8. 18--

POIt RKMT Offloes in the Refowicri build
Hte im he it and electric light. An

ply at Refowlch s clothing storu. 3

I.IOli RUN I'. Lireo ard enmniodlous stoi-
P room .Hid with excelleut reilai

situated at corner und Jnrdln s reels
.Shenandoah, for lurlher ..artlculara apply n
M.i. mi in Tin .iiiiuin street.

TiOKMALK Hon is and lot situ tto on East
Coil sln-e- t I he lot, Is ItixUH r.- :t. and tin

bouse eontai'is six rooms end carrei . with
t,'ouJ cell ir. Apply at tne hrralu oluce ir-I-

7IOR RUNT. A storeroom. Mo. 8 East
(Je'ttre street. ADOlv In Misj t'UMe

Ugan, No. id Centre street, Mhen itido .n
jjjiuat

pOU PK MT Storeroom and duelling
I' lately o ea uy H. I., isrowo, No. Ill) iMai i s reel. Immediate possession given.
Apply to u. Mcllet. u

ADIES CAN MAKE $30 WEEKLY BYI; maii igiiiK branch onlueunddo writing f
ustunome. o Oiinvissii.g. Kcnly with sc
addressoit nt.tinp"d envelope. Crystal Cream
Toilet Co., Wou .h Uend, Ind

TTiOR SALE OR RENT. A large store and
A. uwoiung. store room suuioio ror an
busini ss. Stable In the re.ir. For full part
euiurs apply at no. iai a. centre siroe
VtahanoyClty, Pa.

FOR RENT. Tho store room, with basement
1 two rojms overhoad for storage and

'vatK room, latoiy occupiou ny a. h. iiii no
Co. AddIv to N. W. IlKonvi.i,
tf At Q VY. Uoddall & Rros. hardware store.

NOTICE. Notice is hornby given that
the stockholders of tho Tarn

qua and LansTord street Railway Coraii.tn
will bo held at the oticc. of tho comnanv i

Tatn.iaua, Pa., on April 0, 1HDJ, at 4 p. m.. for
tho purpose of niecfng a I'resldent aud
Hoard of Directors for ttie eusutiur vear.

Riu.nr IlAiiHis, See.
Taoiaqui, Pa.. M troll ISM, ,

AOKSIT WANTED. --To write
t.T business aud appoint uceuts for largest,

Masonic Benevolent Association
Goar intood Fund Pl.ni over 1200,01)0 U0 assets

9,0ij0 members cheapest Masonic insurance.
0m also represent largest Mason'o Havings
nnd Loan Association. Ltboial contract.
Address. Fred. II Urown. Vice President.

3 1'hoenlx Untitling, Chicago. !) IW--

4 :f5NTS WANTED ON SALARY or eo u--

mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal nl-- . PsncU. The quickest and great-
est soiling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like maglo. SOU to 600 per oent.
proflt. One agent's sales amounted to IftiO in

am
experience not necessary, for terms and full
nartioulars. address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. iiJ8

OF STOTKIIOLOERS' MEWTINQ.NOTICE meeting of the stockholders
of Tho Oltiseus' rSleetrio Light Company, of
Mienan. oah, will he held, at the ofn.ee of the
company. No. North Jardin street, on Wed-
nesday. April 12lil. 1893, between the hours of

liu 4 o vioea p. ill.. lor vow purpose 01 eiBUUUK
eluvon (ll) directors for the ensuing year, and
ui-- null leumviug viir- - nuuiii.ia i oinfi

fciJ John gbuhijib, Hee'y.

PARTNERSHIP heretofore
DISSOLVED.-T- ho

existlm once
known as A B.Lamb &C ., is dissolved on
tbe 8th dy of March, 1808. by mutual ujen'..
A. II. Lamb continuing the business All
per-on- s Indebted to tbe late firm will make
settlement with him. as he also assumes dl
the obligations of said tlrm.- -

A. R. lamb,
J. B. Wiu.iaws.

Mar oh 18th, 1803. 3 10 3wmw

'FCIXL NOTICE TO STOIT HOLDERS,
Ottioeof tbe Minors', Mncbuulus' l La

rcrs' Buildiuir and Lo.tnAsbocU ioa. of Shen
andoah, Pa. The Board of Dlreotors of th's
Association hasoalled a special u.cttim(ot us
stockholders, to be held at the oftcc of the As-
sociation, rooms 1 and li Beddall's building, at
Hhenandoah, Vi., oa the I'.'th day of April, U93,
at 7 o oiook. p. in., tor tne purpose or voting

r or against an increase or i ae oapoai sioca.

Hlienandoali, Pa., Feb. 10, 1893. 2

WE WANT TK T MAN. In every oounty
la lust the rUht mia honewt. ener- -

getto and persevering should have some
gumption. NO t APITAL REQUIR-

ED, but flrst-olas- s reference essential. Wo
want that man on salary and commission to
sell the W Yost WrlttnzMsutilne, which is be
yond all question ttie most pei teat typewriter
ever made. Should bo seen and tried to be

$em on tao weeks trial to respect-
able parties. Tbe '91 Clergyman's Machine
will bi ready In one month. For particulars
address YO-- T WltlTiNU MACHINE CO., 71

and 78 Broadway, New York. ws

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'i)

9 and 21 Wast Oak Streat,
SHMNANIKIAH, pa.

Barsteekadwji tlw bent taeWjPortef, ties,
?,SrlirfrUaCb.WlBfjord& iavifttfou'Saul

iHESENATORIAL DEBATE

To be Continued at Washing
ton this Week.

THE WESTERN CA8E8 TO BE8ETTLED

ti 1. 11 He lliistness Yet In Come ltrfore
tbe s. iiale Ilif Himell IlilenllgatlOli lo
lie Called Up by the IteptiMlrans The
ltulnn Treaty Not to be Withdrawn-Oth- er

Washington Jev,
Wasiiiniitos, April 8. Some of the re- -

iiililidins of the senate deny the stnte- -

nicnts that the inquiry into the charges
ninde iigdlnst Senator Poach, of North Da-

kota, is to be abandoned. It lias been fie
lded by this element of the party that, re

publicans will not Insist upou the original tire
liquify, but will broaden the scope of tbe

investigation and urge a close scrutiny of
l

means that were used to effect the elec-

tion
t

of Mr. Ronoh.
They say, in view of the fact that Mr.

Wnlsh, the republican speaker of the Da-

kota house, voted for Roach and then left !i

scut and did not return again until
after the election; that his voted

Roach: that ten republicans In nil voted
the democratic candidate, it becomes

apparent that there is legitimate scopes for
investigation in connection with the elec-

tion.
When asked about the matter Senator

Chandler said he understood it to bo the In

tention ol tbe reBUhlicau mi mlx-r- of the
nuto.iiiistead of withdrawing irom tlie m- -

riiiirv. to uush it and broaden it so as to iu
i de the methods adopted at tne ume oi

the election.

Opposed to Mr. .ludd.
WAsmsiiTuN, April 3. Cable messages

from Vienna Mating that tho
igiini.ations and other bodies in thut city

are vniorouslv Drotesting against the re
ception of Max Judd. of Missouri, a He--

inew citizen of the United &tates, ami a
native of Austria, nominated and con-

tinued as a consul general to Vienna, havo
nccesf.aiilv recalled the Keily incident of
'r. Cleveland's previous administration in

connection itb that same country.
Hie feeling, It will ba re-

collected, plajed an important part in tbe
rcl usal of A ustria to receive Minister Ktiley ,

und resulted in tlie practical suspension of
iiploiiintic relations between the two coun
tries for over a year.

In view of these facts it Is nemg asKetl
whether the selection of a Hebrew citizen
of the United States for the Important po-

sition of consul general in Vienna, was in
tended to renew tbe former cause of discus
sion, or whether it was merely an accident.

Not te Withdraw the Russian Treaty.
Washinoton. April 8. At the Width

House the positive statement is made that
no steps toward tbe withdrawal oi tne ttus
sum treaty are couleunuittea.

Shortly after tbe treaty was ratinea ny
the senate it was sinned in duplicate by
the nresideut and secretary of state. Both
copies were then forwarded to St. Peters-
burg for signature and exchange on the
part ol the Russian government. It is pre-

sumed that the treaty has reached Minister
White at the Russian capital.

When It is signed there one copy will be
retained and the other returned to our state
department. !

Until the copies of the treaty are signed
and thus formally exchanged, neither gov-

ernment could withdraw its action. i

Gre.lmm Slakes a Denial.
Washington, April 8. In view of tho

statements wbuh have appeared during
tho hist two or t.iree days concerning al-

lowances made to di ti e rent persons em-

ployed In various ways in the preparation
and presentation of the case of the United.
States before the Bebring sea arbitration
tribunal, the secretary of state has sent to
the counsel of the U uited States in Paris, a
dispatch from which thefollowing Is quoted:

" Neither the state nor the treasury de-

partment is responsible for the mischevious
publications, i'he administration will do
everything in its power to maintain the
care of the United States and to Btipport
our agent and council before the tribunal
of arbitration."

To Finish the Debate This Week.
Washington, April 8. The coming week

In the senate will wituess the continuance
of the deliata on the cases of the senators
appointed from western states with the
probability that before Saturday the vote
will be taken. There now appears to bo
little, if any reason why tlie senate cannot
adjourn as soon as it is notified by tho
president that he has no further commnni-cution- s

to send in.

I'.aster Celebrat.d in New York,
New York, April 8. With all the pomp

and splendor of ceremony; with all the
pugeautry of eccleslasticism; with the fra-

grance and beauty of spring flowers; with
joylut antnem, caroi aim juuuune, ubkt
Sunday was celebrated. The day was clear,
but the weather grew colder as the slay
wore on, and the tinery of the morning was
soon exchanged by the wearers for their
warmer winter clothing. The services in
all the churches were on an exceptionally
elaborate scale.

KlUalmtli, N. J., Vl.Ited by Plre.
Elizabeth, N. J., April 3. The Temple

ODera house was entirely destroyed last
nufht bv a Are which started from an ex
plosion of gas in tbe property room. The
buildinu was frame, and was owned by a
stock com puny and managed by A. Ii
Simonds. The loss ",1s $35,000; Insurance,
$80,000.

Grlrtin May Have Keen Murdered.
TaixababsEk. Fla., April 8. The coron

er's iurv in the case ot Walter tiriSin, of
Detroit, found dead in tbe woods here, has
not reached any verdict. There are some
suspicious circumstances in tbe case, and
II. D. Wright, the dead man's companion,
was held in default ot fouu oail as witness,

Valusbls Property Goes up in Sm.lie,
Nw York, April 8. Tbe seven-stor- y

brick building, 70V and 711 Hecond avenue,
was destroyed by nre yesterday. James B,

Duke Dlaces the total loss at $400,000. The
loss is wholly covered by insurance, Be
tween 500 and 600 girls were employed in
the building.

An Instantly Killed
Chicago, April 8. D. J. Olynn, an ex-

polios odicer, was shot and iuVuutly killed
by Harry AlcKiver, at tbe tatter's house
on Dearborn street, aa the result of a quar-
im.

To Heai.t tbe Oewry Law.
Saw Fiuwoi-o- o, April 8. The Chinese
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